
WILL RETURN TO ARIZONA

Well Known Member of Belatco Stock
Company Suffering From a

V Tubercular Affection
of the Throat

The Russian man of war Incident
occurred in the Gulf of Alden. The
Russian ship sighted the Montrose and
fired a shot across its bow. The Mont-
rose stopped, exhibited its papers, and
was allowed to proceed.

The monkeys also were responsible

for the loss of the dogs. The long

hair of the latter made a splendid thing
to hold on to, and so vigorous was the
persecution of those unfortunates that
every one was killed before the mon-
keys capitulated.

The day before the monkeys were
subdued Hoy Sing, the monkey keeper,

Jumped overboard and was drowned.

When at last the decks and rigging

were cleared of their presence, fiftyhad
been killed, some of the Chinamen and
others by jumping into the sea.

When the tormented ones tried to de-
fend themselves the monkeys climbel
into the riggingand grlnninglyawaited
for their enemies to separate. Itwas a
week before the monkeys were sub-
dued.

Members of the Chinese crew were
objects of the first attack, and for
days their life was made miserable.
Their queues were pulled and their
legs were bitten every time a Chinaman
showed himself.

The Montrose was proceeding through

the canal on the morning of August 10,
when suddenly there was an unroar on
the upper deck amidships. Toklo man-
aged to get out of his cage and liber-
ated about 100 other monkeys. Then for
a week there was pandemonium on
the Montrose.

The Montrose sailed from Yokohama
three months ago, having on board in

addition to a cargo or oriental stuffs,
monkeys and dogs, and forty Japanese
parrots.

NEW YORK, Sept. 15.—With the sur-
vivorsof 200 fightingJapanese monkeys

on board, the entire complement of a
dozen long-haired Chinese dogs dead,

the Chinese monkey keeper
(
a suicide,

a story to tell of trouble with aRussian
man-of-war, not to mention a typhoon,

Into which Itpoked Its nose, the British
steamer Montrose from Yokohama, has
Just arrived.

Special to The Herald.

Leader, Hold Crew at Bay
for a Week

Simians Liberated by an Intelligent

Friends of Oberle are discussing a

monster benefit for him before he
leaves the Belasco organisation. A

number of prominent citizens of Los
Angeles have volunteered their services
to head a committee to take charge of

such a benefit performance, but so far

no definite plans have been made.

Dr. R. Nlchol Smith, Oberle's phys-
ician, expresses the belief that a year

or two in the dry climate of Arizona
will put the popular actor once more
or, his feet, and that he will then be

able to resume his stage labors.

When the news of the deaths of his
former managers was carried to Oberle
he repeated his prophecy of five years

ago, and said, with a pathetic note In

his voice, "And now that they're gone,

Isuppose it's to be my turn next."

Intimate friends of Oberle aver that
the actor's health has not been good
since the death of Sam S. Shubert,

who was killed in an accident on the
Pennsylvania railroad at Harrlsburg,
Pa., and the demise of KirkLa Shelle,
the well-known manager of "Arizona,"
who died a week after Shubert was
killed. At the time Oberle broke down

during the Gotham career of "Arizona,"

the piece was being played at the Her-
ald Square theater, at that time under
Shubert's management. When Shu-

bert and La Shelle. who were largely

instrumental in having Oberle sent
west for his health, told the actor that

he must relinquish his part in "Arl-
zona,"' he replied: "I may not be a
well man, but you mark me, Iwilllive
to see both of you burled."

Affected by Friends' Death

Mr. Oberle will continue to appear In
the Belasco bills for the coming four
weeks, after which he willbe com-
pelled to sever his connection with the
company. He will immediately go to
Phoenix, Ariz., where he was sent
when his health broke down In New

York while he was appearing In Au-
gustus Thomas' play, "Arizona," five
years ago.

At a consultation of physicians held
Thursday it was determined that this

capable and well known Thespian
must relinquish his stage labors within
a very few weeks. When Oberle was
given a six weeks' vacation by the
Belasco management a few months
ago it was with the hope that the rest
might restore the actor to good health,
but when he returned it was found
that while his physical condition was
vastly benefited by the rest, his throat
was in worse shape than ever. The
consultation held Thursday developed
the fact that the actor was suffering
with a serious tubercular affection of
the throat, and that an immediate and
prolonged rest was absolutely neces-
sary. When the result of the confer-
ence was made known to Mr. Oberle
he remarked: "AH right; Icurried

horses in Arizona for a couple of years

and got my health back, and Iguess
Ican do the same thing again."

The local stage career of Tom Oberle,
the popular actor of the Belasco thea-
ter stock company, is rapidly approach-
ing an end.

SODA FOUNT ROMANCE
TERMINATES M DIVORCE

He left his wife inLos Angeles about
a year ago and later wrote to her
telling her he had another little girl
and that he could never be happy with
her again.

Even when he was at home, according
to the allegations of his wife, his com-
pany was not very desirable, as he
would rarely be home at night.

This continued for several years, the
man moving nearly a score of times
during that period and.the wife faith-
fullyfollowing.

The couple were married at Ratona,

N. M., seven years ago. The groom

was an attendant at a soda fountain

and his bride, a visitor in the town,

first met him while he was serving her

with a drink. Following the wedding,

according to the story told by the

young woman, her husband started on
a series of rambles over the country.

He would leavp her and go to another
city and she would pawn some of her
belongings to follow him.

Because, as she alleged, her husband
had the habit of leaving his home and
going to some distant part of the
country without making any provision
for her care, Mrs. Sadie Turner yester-

day brought to a close the pretty ro-
mance of her short married career by

securing a decree of divorce before
Judge Gibbs of the superior court.

the Move and Is Re.
leased

Mrs. Sadie Turner Tires of Being on

Mile, de Rosen, daughter of the Rus-
sian ambassador, when she makes her
debut in society will receive from the
czarina the badge and title of a titular
maid of honor to her majesty. This is
a distinction that falls to the share of
all the unmarried daughters of Russian
ambassadors abroad after they have
"come out."

A farmer In Holsteln succeeded Incap-
turing' fruit thieves by-putting bells on[he tops of the trees, which warned him»ftf t their.presence.

"I took my policy and hit the back
trail," said Bat, sadly, yesterday. Of
course It's a bunc, but what are you

going to do when a little slip of a girl

"Pardon me, sir," she replied coldly.
"Irepresent the company. What's this?
Why, of course If you're shot it won't
be an accident. It would be homicide
or assault with deadly intent. Ipre-

sume. Surely you see that, don't you?"

"Beg pardon miss," Bat said hastily.

"Charming day Isn't it?"

Then he stopped short and gasped.
Instead of the Insurance agent he ex-
pected he was face to face with a pretty
and charming girl.

"I think," he began, "that this is a
clear case of bunc"

—

As Bat entered the office, fire was
flashing from the blue eyes that have
looked without flinching tnto many a
revolver hurling death toward him.

Mr. Masterson went back to the office
with his policy to make his protest.

And when B. M. makes a protest the
person he addresses usually sits up and
listens.

"And what do you suppose Ifound
when Igot my policy back?" Mr. Mas-
terson asked the World reporter..
"Some blamed cuss had carefully in-

serted a line reading: 'If the insured is
shot while serving a warrant or in

other marshal's duty the same shall not
be accounted an accident, and the
policy shall be void.' Now, wouldn't
that make you think-? Itell you these

Insurance companies are all alike, and
I'm glad that some of 'em are getting
theirs right now."

"Won't make any difference," said
the agent; "just leave the policy with
me. I'llfix it."

When Mr. Masterson was In Chicago

a few years ng-o he took out a $5000 ac-
cident Insurance policy to oblige a good
fellow, an agent who was a friend of

his. As he was interested in a book at

that time he gave his occupation as
broker. Having removed to New Y.ork
in the past year and become a United
States deputy marshal, Mr. Masterson
mentioned that fact when he dropped

in at the New York office of the com-
pany the other day to pay his premium.

No one in the west will believe It,

for from the Cimarron country to Sas-

katchewan Bat is known as a tamer of

wild men who has never yet backed
away from anything that breathed.
Nevertheless he himself will vouch for
the truth of this story.

NEW YORK, Sept. 16.— The great

and only Bat Masterson has taken
water

—
and from a girl! Alackaday!

Special to The Herald.

The vicar of Portsea has no fewer
than fifteen curates. No other church
inEngland can boast of such an army

of curates atttached to it; even Leeds
parish church, probably the next best
to Portsea in this respect, stops at
eleven.
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"BAT" THE TERRIBLE
IS TAMED BY A GIRLTOM OBERLE MUST

LEAVE THE STAGE TROUBLE
INBURANCE POLICY CAUSES THE

"Was that Bat Masterson?" she cried.
"The real Bat Masterson? That quiet
gentleman? Iwouldn't have spoken to
htm like that.'for all the world!"

When the World reporter told Mlas
Carlson, the ?voman in the case, who it
was that she had treated so cavalierly

she nearly (ellover.

goes to you like that? It's a run for
mine every time."

Deputy Marshal Masterson, a Gun
Fighter From the West, Goes to
Office to Kick, but Meets His
Waterloo In a Young Woman

HEALTH OF POPULAR ACTOR
BROKEN MONKEYS WORRY

! SAILORS AT SEA

8
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Second Day of Our

======The Event of the Season ,

Fall's Newest Merchandise for End of the Week Bargains
You can 111 afford to overlook this sale, as It places every prospective purchaser In this city In a position to make huge and positive savings on all
classes of new fall merchandise. The very newest In all lines Is here for your Inspection, and you know that at all times

BROADWAY PRICES ARE EVERLASTINGLY THE LOWEST
Just now we've made extraordinary efforts at value giving and many lines of new fall goods are featured at about manufacturer's coat, If

[
you

did not attend our opening Thursday night come today or this evening and view the interior decorations and our window display <«^«""edly the

most elaborate ever seen in Southern California). Bargains abound on every hand. Each and every department will offer a list of astounding values

which willappeal to the thrifty. \u0084;.->'

Women's Nobby Tailored Suits
\u0084 _{E_^jb New Fall Styles and Colorings c^liSi^Py^ "v

Excellent $20 Values

Sm[ Today $10.00 Each MSllcPA m Women's stylish all-wool suits, made from cheviots, serges, homespuns, gray and afct ?%}\u25a0\u25a0( *$L$$$$%. f
brown mixtures; mostly jacket styles, with or without short peplums; also eton and W» Wmj, W i'mS^J""jy^^f^Alllfi]!_l Norfolk effects; all are stylishly trimmed with taffeta straps and soutache braids; fjw M^S ?M Wf^^i.J\^~/J^n tfifll new style skirts and nobby sleeves; Jackets satin lined; excellent range of sizes, 32, fvc^^ft

/ V_a*KlO*H§^ 31' 3S' M ttnd a feW 4
°
f°r WOmCn' nnd missos

'
slzes 14' 16> 18 and 20: 3USt an 6Ven M^P V:^£^!\cH

I )i_3H/?W^\ hundred in the lot; values that are matchless at $20.00. Choice, today, $10.00. BwT**$)

IMmifllW Children's Sailor Hats <J»|. 4B Trimming Medallions o>_ llßl^^^'/MUmI111// Rtd-lar Valuei $2.98-V«ry New tpl__= Retfular V-luei to15c_ -•** M^l iiif/MmimI£ WJI Children's new scratch felt hats; roll All eilk embroidered and chiffon modal- i.Hi^tljjffftJ Hlm^iWJilIflfl brim sailor stylo; some with velvet lions; assorted colors, sizes anil patterns; fiLvfe*lfl'\«/M'IRIfISW- l':]M band's, others have silk streamers; colors suitable for trimming waists suits ami fiW^lr MpV\
MinfWW V !\M\ brown, red, castor, reseda and blue; reg- coats; a large assortment to choose from; IK'I!1M

/IfmvllW $ iliYl ular
*2-98 values> On sale today

-
eaoh> resvUar Wo and 15° kind3' Today« MlwlW' *!ltM

willHiliiw $I#s° Chiffon Veils 59c 35c White Lace lOc JwffpW !il:^«kI'flHlUll 1I VI Beautiful all-silk chiffon veils; ready to Point d'esprlt and plain Brussels net; 27 &'MfglMsl£.:|mk;i^lS_§i
\A iBl // I I \Xiy wear; 1% yards long; handsomely em- inches wide; good firm quality; tnl3 Is a *m:f/>fl:x-~:^Wl.l:U'.y XjH'.Mj
H2fcdf-.J. J jf^-Ht?^-- broidered; single, double and triple bor- quality that you cannot duplicate under m^Wjgigr

;sgg3-^-^^£.-SMi« dcrg; black embroidered in white; reg- 35c. On sale just for today; special price

~°^S_fl—^t " " ""
ular $1.50. Today, each, 59c of, the yard, 10c. *~ '~ -'" \u25a0

'

25c Chiffon Ruching 5c 25c Lace NecKwear 10c $1.00 AllSilK Ribbons 22c
Good quality chiffon ruchlng; suitable for neck- Women's fine neckwear; Venice stocks in as- Handsome all-silk fancy ribbon; new print designs;

wear and trimming purposes; good assortment of ft 2^c Choice each! Oc". war*> and body weaves: wldths up t0 7 lncheB: Val'

colors; regular 19c and 25c qualities. Today, the
"^StieS 8e

"* '
™to J1.00; Dresden and Persian patterns in the lot

«q»h k« Today, the yard, 22c.y ' $1.00 LinK Cuff Buttons 30c

$2.98 Shopping Bae'S $1.49 metal or
apear"°ful\ 20 different dfsigns; values in 25C SUK Rlb-On 10C

Women's nobby shopping bags, in al, the newest
lot up to $!... Today, the P a,r, 30c.

™<*S%°« **«"
shapes; made from seal, walrus, suede and mo- heavy body; lustrous finish; all the wanted colors;
rocco; have riveted frames; nicely lined with silk 39C Steel ScISSOFS 20C also black and white; widths up to 3 inches; these are
and leather; ntted inside withcard case and coin -:''--_\u25a0\u25a0 ribbons that you cannot duplicate anywhere for less
purse; bags that sell regularly up to $2.98. Today, Good quality steel scissors: straight or bent on. ... .„„_\u2666_._\u2666 -„,,„„«,_ ,„,,,,

,/,„
choice, each, 91.49. handles; splendid values at 39c. Just for today, than ®c

-
a splendid assortment. Today, the yard, 10c

choice, the pair, 20c.

25c Shirt Waist Sets 10c 75c Briar Pipes 39c

~
15c SilK Ribbons 5c

Women's pretty shirt waist sets Inall the wanted Genuine briar pipes, with straight or bent stem; Beautiful all-silk ribbons and extra quality satin taf-
shapes of pearl, enamel and gold plated; sets that plain and fancy bowls, with and without cases; feta ribbons in all colors; good, firm body; lustrous

sell regularly at 25c. Today, choice, each, 10c. newest shapes that sell regularly at 50c and 75c. finish; widths to 1% Inches; values to 15c. Today, the
'\u25a0 For one day only, choice, each, 39c. yard, 5c

$2.00 Mission ClocKs $1.49
Children's 15c KnitUnderwaists 12< 2c

Mission clock with solid oak frame and" trimmed
with gilt- clocks that sell regularly at $2.00. To- Children's knit underwaists, with tape seams and bone buttons; all sizes, for Ito 12 years; regular 150
day, each, $1.49.

" ' value. On the second floor, choice, each, 12&c. •
. . ~~" ' __

Women's Lace Lisle Hosiery O Cr /tfiSS™lii\II
—~ Women's Cotton Hose 10c

AllSizes Fast Black %2 Jr^* \u25a0J^tiSr^ (S^Sk&nl j^^** Women's fast black cotton stockings; extra quality; double"""

W#JMZ _^%^%Si3 8
" * sole; seamless finish; all sizes in the lot, and special values.Women's black lace lisle stockings; Imported quality; fine J_3"*jl'

—
"

Today, the pair, 10c.
Hermsdorf black; new patterns; full fashion; double soles; dBjJKSS* 'la/ a

all sizes; values that you cannot equal for less than 60c. O^K~«?r>^2^l^> f*Itfld«>_n*eIicl_ <J#r»r-lf tnn'c -a #"fc 1
Today, the pair. 35c. CT^rt^W'tiK^K nllaren 5 1.151C-UUtfUIlgS "H*M-L.fsig^^ffigtl^ARegular 20c Value

___ I-*2C
Women S White StOCKingS 25C W*^^^il ŷ;."K^^-^^ Children's fine ribbed lisle stockings; seamless finish; fast

Plain or lace stockings, pure white; full fashion, double jf_sS WW^dj^MMffi baCk: PXCellent for wear; all slzos; regular 20° values
-

sole; also seamless finish; all sizes in the lot and «cep- A^»| M\ T°day> the Pa
'
r> 12-"C>

tional value. Today, the pair, 25c. \u25a0 llf iM '___^__@^^iR lQ I
' '

~ W. @@_fiSl^l^ r Women's Vests or Pants 25r
Children s FallUnderwear 25c w m \T?*v _; . , ,„

\u0084„„ \u2666iff 11%.] I Women s bleached ribbed vests or pants; medium weight,
Boys' or girls' cotton ribbed vests, pants or drawers; / I for fall wear; vests have high neck, long sleeves; pants

f^v__*Sl*^S1* P̂ats TtZ ™"r£&MtoT and / *V ankle length; all well finished; allsizes Inthe lot and spe-

sizes for boys to15 years. Main floor, aisle 7, 25c. »«!?»?•» clal values. Today, each, 25c.

Pure Food Grocery Department Saturday Basement Bargains
With These Prices We Defy the TrUSt 6-quart milkpans, of good quality enamel ware; regular «•

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE—Lea & Perrins H-plnt bottles of the cele- nn.
prlce 25c> Today, each IDC

brated Worcestershire sauce, today, the bottle _£-»_• 12-quart slop palls, of good quality enamel; covered; »->
TEA—Upton's No. 1tea, put up inpound cans; the kind that trust ?Qf> reSul&r price $1.10. Today, each DUC
stores ask 75c for. Today, the can DJ\. Sewlng or cutting table, of good hardwood, folding style: enYEAST—Magic yeast; sold inall trust stores at 6c. O- regular price $1.25. Today, each .' O"C

o ay, P \u0084'."",\\"'."l I'Wu i'
—

Glass hand lamp, complete with burner, wick and chimney; o_
Todly thei^ckage

" P^kage. Jj, regular prlce 39V. Toaay( complete....: „. 24C
CONDENSED MILK—The celebrated Eagle condensed milk; trust -,4- 1"1Blass water pitcher; sells regularly at 39c. -q
stores ask 18c. Today, the can liC Choice, each, today 15H,

COCOA—Baker's cocoa, put up in %-pound cans; sold In all trust Ifi«» Cups and saucers; Japanese teacups and saucers; extra thin. «•
stores at 26c. Today, the can lOC Specially priced for today J)C

Plain Linen Squares and Scarfs or. Girls' School Dresses tf»ii <)P
Hemstitched-Values to $1.50 «_O*L Values up to $1.75 — «pJu__r J>
Good quality linen squares and scarfs; hemstitched and with one and two Girls' school dresses, of light materials and plain and mixed goods; small checks
rows of drawn work: assorted sizes and patterns; squares from 18x18 to and plaids, neatly made; gored skirts, withfullblouse waists; trimmed with bands
86x36- scarfs from 18x27 to 18x54 inches; values to $1.50. On sale today, In of plain colors; fancy braids and buttons; full lino of sizes; 4to 14 years; values
the art department, in the rear of aisle 2; choice, each, 36c in the lot up to $1.75. Today, choice, each, $1.25.

Women's Petticoats tf»| QO Women's Gowns Qftr Women's FineHandk'ch'fsi^^
Real $2.50 Values ... «Pl» SO Values to $1.98 ... - */OC Regular 15c Values _..... iHJL
Women's petticoats, made of best quality cam- Odds and ends of women's fine gowns, made of Women's fine handkerchiefs, made of good quality
brlc; have deep dust ruffle; trimmed with wide very fine cambric and nainsook; high and low neck Swiss lawn with hemstitching and scallops; embrold-
nounce, two rows of embroidery insertion and style, round and V yoke; yoke trimmed withHam- cry and lace designs; good size; serviceable hand-
edging to match; regular $2.60 value. Today, burg lace and ribbon; values In the lot up to $1.!)8. kerchiefs that never sell for less than 15c. On sale
choice, each, $1.98. While they last, today, each, 98c. today, while they last, choice, each, 10c.

SCHOOL SUITS—For boys of allages, made from SCHOOL SUITS—For boys from Bto 15 years; SCHOOL SUITS— Of good wool, homespun and tweed,
sturdy wool cheviots, cassimeres, tweeds and fancy double-breasted styles; made from good wool in neat, serviceable colors; double-breasted styles
worsteds; double-breasted styles for boys from Bto cloths, in neat patterns and wanted colors; for boys from Bto 15 years: wellcut, substantially
16 years; eton, sailor, Russian blouse and Buster ; cheviots, homespuns and tweeds; extra values for lined and neatly tailored; suits which would be
Brown styles for little fellows from S to.tfo en :opening sale, today, d>O Oft cheap at $2.50. Sale price, .;;.. a< no
8 years; good values atHBO. T0day....... tyOtJv : at......... «p_.VO today... .....^I.VO
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